
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1816.

" ; . • Wtiiiekall, September18, 1816.

WHereas U Uat&be<m hwnbiy reip^eervted unto
His Royal-High ne.« tbe.Prjn.ce Regent, that,

tm the night of Friday the 9th qUvno, some evil-
.disposed petson or persons did willfully and ma-
liciously set fire'to .a hay-stack, the property of,
T. ThurnaJhaud SOQS, ot JJunford;, in the county
of Cambridge}

His Royal Highness, fqr the better apprehending
and btiuging to justice the pei'sons concerned, in
the said fclpjiy, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His'Majesty, to promise Ills
Maiisty's. infest gctrAojts parikw tot apy one of them
(fx*f$ ^e |g^^wfco « .̂u<î y seJt fire (.9 such tay-
$t&c£)> yho,$m$^K&l1upf %*> or ^eir accom-
plice 91 accos|̂ ces t^eip^, ab tyat..hc, she, 01
they may be ap.preh'ejected. *ud convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a. further encouragement, a reward ol
FIFTY FOUNDS is hereby, offered to any per-
soiv (except as'is before excerpted) wlio shall dis-
cover ^is> her, or their Accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so. that he, she,' or 'they may be
appreUeucied am! convicted thereof 5 or'to any per-
son or persons who shall apprehend and bring the
?aid offenders, of any of them, to conviction, or
catfse them, or any of them, so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid} sach reward to be paid
by the said Me'ssrs, Thurnall and sons, of Dunford.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made the ensuing session of

Parliament, for kave to bring in a J3H1 for making
and- maintaining a tontine patent iron bridge to
cro&s ti>e liiser Thames, of sufficient altitude for

- shipping to pass jseneath; to pass from or near a
place palfcd the top of New Gravel-Lane, RatelifteT
Hi^bvi&y, ii< the parish of Saint Paul, Shadwell,
in efre county of Aiid^lesqx, to or near a place in
the p«is& of Saint Mary, llotherhithe, in the
county of Sorrey, called Hauo«er-Streetor Clarence-

, Sttreet, into the.meadow gro»iad behind the same,
- with a road therefrem into the Lower Deptforcl

and Rotherhithe Roads; which sawl '"bridge ; awl
roads are for forming a nearef Communication wirii
the counties aforesaid1, togdthfer wilt^tliisse of Keftt
and Essex; and which said road is intended to p*ss
from, through, and into the parish O-T S&lrtt
Rotherhithc, in the county of Surrey.
Bridge-Office, 11, Fin.ch-Lane, CorOhill,

London, September 13, 1816.
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NOtice is hpreby given, tha-t application is i»*
tended to be made the ensuing session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bi
and maintaining, with rules an^jl reg^t
fish market oil the ^a»k of t|>e,|twf«
the west of London, the presenit ttjf^
gate, from the great increase of pa
metropolis and its environs, h'aving evi^fenfly ty£-
come insufficient. The site, of the intended market
to be at or near the old Hungerford Market, now
in disuse, with suitable improvements o,y the b,ank
of the river 3 which said intended market and
works lie within the parish of Saint Martin1* s 'm,
the Fields, in the county of Middlesex*
London, September 13, 1816.

Port of Newcastle- upon -Tyne.

NOti.ce is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application will be made

to Parliament in the ensuing session, for leave to
bring in a 13ill for continuing, altering, amending,
and extending the powers of an Act, passed in the
fiftieth year of the. reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to regulate the loading of ships
with coals, in the port of Newcastle-upon-Tyne."

CockerUls and • T'mley, Solicitors; XailiL
Atclieson, Agent.

North Shields, August 24, -1815.

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whom It
may concern, that application is intended to

be made to Parliament in the next sessipjj, for leave
to bring in a Bill for forming tlie hamlet of Poplar
and Blackwall, in the county of Middlesex, into a
distinct parish ; and for providing more effectually
for the performance of Divine sevvice in the suitl


